TERMS AND BOOKING FORM
PLEASE NOTE: You must return this form as soon as possible to secure your dates, a verbal booking will only be held for 48 hours
Packages of less than five nights must be paid for in full at time of booking, this is not refundable. When booking packages of more
than five nights please enclose a deposit of £50 per week/part week, this is not refundable, part of the balance will be due one week
prior to Rest Assured’s arrival in your home, part due at the start of Rest Assured’s assignment. Our tariff is quoted for a 24 hour
period, eg arrive 8am at start of assignment, leave 8am at finish. A charge of £2.50 per hour is made for additional hours.
Supplements of £20 apply to early starts, ie, before 8am and departures after 10pm. An £8.00 supplement is also due if your sitter
required is to stay in your home all day, (not taking their four hours off).
Cancellation Policy. Half of the outstanding amount due, (after deposit taken off), is payable if booking cancelled within
14 to eight nights of start date. Full payment due if booking cancelled within seven nights of start date.
In the event of your representative being taken ill during your booking, care for your home and pets will continue in the best way
possible. If hospitalisation is required alternative suitable cover for your home and pets will be organised at no extra cost to yourselves.
You need to inform your home insurance company that you are employing housesitters.

Name:

................................................................................................................

Address:

................................................................................................................

……………………………………………………

Post Code: …………….….

Telephone number: ..............................…............

Mobile:

.............................

Dates required:
Arrive on: ............................ Leave on: ...........................
Total number of nights on the above dates: .............................
Times ‘Rest Assured’
Should:
Arrive: ............................…... Depart: ............................…..
(on above dates)
Official Use

If you are unsure of amounts leave blank
Travel Allowance:
£
Cost of housesit
Per night: £ .....x........ =
£
Additional hours: ....... @ £2.50 per hour

£

Early arrival supplement: (£20)

£

Late departure supplement: (£20)

£

*Not

…..……….
Forward £
via cheque made to:
Rest Assured Home & Pet Care
or transfer to bank account:
40 16 11
32087588
(please notify when/if transferred)
…..……….
Please leave £
for your house sitter
*TOTAL £

to leave premises: ..days @£8 per day £

Total amount due:

£

Less deposit, enc:

£

Balance:

£

*Dates not to leave premises: …………………..
…………………………………………………..

Complete as much of this form as you can, the dates are crucial at this stage to secure your booking
Please make cheques payable to, REST ASSURED HOME & PET CARE, and send to:4 Monkton Road, Minster in Thanet, Kent, CT12 4EA

Signature: ................................................................................
Print Name: ……………………………………………

Date:

……………………………………………

